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5vide a simple device to develop arm and 
back muscles to operate and fungtion in 
stich manner as mgt to afect any othe part 
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My invention?relates?to implovements in physical exercising devices specifigallythose 
intended to develop the arm and back mus 
cles. Ope object of this invention isto pro? 

of the human body. - Amother objectis to provide suitable ld 
10 justing and "egulating means permitting 

the device to bg set to?reach any predeter 
inined degree of operatingenergy and auto 
inatically maintain the so ?djusted 9Berat 
- eneigy at a const"t leyel.?Still Rn 
other object isto provide wisible indicating 
means for the purpose of observing the 
tmount ofenergy applied These andothe? 
objects I attaim by the inovel design and 
combination of various parts and elements 
fülly dese?bedin this specifica&ion und l 
ltistrated in the accompanying drawings in 
which: - - ? - 

Figure l represents a sectional view of a 
(levice of thischaracter embodying the fea 
tures of iny invention. ? ? ?Tigure 2 represents a sectional view of 
a inodified construction of the same device 
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Figure 3represents a plan view of Fig 
Figures 4 and5represeat still moremodi 

{ied forms of einbodiments of such devices. 
Themost popular and commonlyused de? 

vices to strengthen and develop arm and 
back inuscies are the well known dumbbells. 
There are numerous disadvantages Con 
nected with theuse of dumbbells Eist ? number of variously?sized and weighted 
dümbbells are required tomeet the varying 
Pequirements of he individualusers See 
ond thesesizes and weights are by necessity 
?xed and cannot be altered or adjusted? 
Third dumbbells in general and especially 
those 
nlost of the othe body muscles and no? 
infrequently are the cause of ruptures and 
other serious affections. - - 
To overcome.all of these objections I de 

vised an armand back muscle exercising ap 
paratus which not only is gonfined to de 
velop only the_arm and back muscles but 
is also adjustable to meet any desired oper 
ating energy requilements and.Visibly indi 
cates the amount of energy applied? - 
A practical embodiment of such a devige 

isillüstratedin Figure 1 and comprises the 

segurely?fastened to a head piece 

connects elastic tank b with valve 
gauge.g while an airescape channel f" per 

of overweight unavoidably afect 

commonly_known air compressing pump a? 
and the elastic compression tank ó Both 
Inembers are preferably held in position 
upon a base a by means of a suitable socket 
?" A suitable band d fastened to the air 
pump a may loosely hold the elastic com 
pression tank b in position A suitable 
gheek.Valve e isinterconnecting pump a and 
flexible Compression tank b permitting the 
compressed Bir to.enter yet prevent the es 
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cape of arback into pump a The upper portion of the elastic compressiontank bis 
? pro 

vide wº an airesgupevalve f suit?bly ? "egulated by means of a compressionspring 
f "nd adjisting screw f" Anair pressurg 
indicating gauge / is also securely mounted 
upon head f Communicating channels f* 

/* and 
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mits the discharge of surplus air into the 
Open.? - - 

The deviceis functioning as follows: Compression plunger g operated by 
i}eans of connecting rodand handlea"?forces 
the airthrough check valve e into the elastic 
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compressiontank b wherethe desired coun 
ter pressure is gradually built up?.conse 
quently more and moreenergyis required to 
operate air pump a The degree of counter 
Pressureis determined bythe pressurespring 

is exerting upon escape valve f", this 
Dressure is regulated_by means of screw f", 
When the so adjusted maxinum pressureis 
reachedintank b?valve? willopen and per 
mit the surplus air to escape through chan 
nel f" Of coursethe air pressure developed 
intank b may be observed at anytimeupon 
the dial of pressuregauge 7 Compression 
tank b I prefer to make ofelastic material, 
as forinstance.rubber to permit.the device 
to more smoothly operate and further in 
crease the refinement of adjustment Of 
Courseitis not essentially negessaryto make 
the compression tank ? of elastio material, 
and in Figure 2 another convenient form 
embodying a rigid compression tank ö" is 
illusträted A gentrally located air pump 
a" and the rigid compression tank b" con 
nect to a common head f", upon which escape 
valve f and pressuregauge.g" are mounted. 
?8se?plate a"is direcily joned t9 t"nk b? 
Check valve e" may conveniently be located 
at the bottom of air pump a" All other 
parts are the same as shown in Figure 1. 
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by Letters Patent is: 

The fungtioning and operations of the.Vari 
ous members areidenticalwith those of Fig 
In Figure4still another modified formis 

illustrated utilizing an ordinary air pump 
a" and an indepandent compressing tarik b", 
in forin of rectangularly shaped enchosure. 
Boh of these members are connected by 
ineans of_n flexible hose The ai pressue 
valve and adjusting serew f" inay locate in 
any desired position The rigid tank * ean 
be substituted by an elastic tubular ring ? 
to obtain the advantages of the design il?tig 
trated aad pointed out in Figure 1. 
What I claim as mew Rad desire to secure 
?ma physicalexercising device ofthe char 

ager deseribed the gombination of a suit 
able air pump an eiastic air Compregsion 
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tank said elastic air compressiontank pref 
erably made of rubber or similar material, 
a suitable common mounting base for Said 
air pump and Said elastic tank a directional 
checkvalve suitablyinterconnecting saidair 
plimp and Saidelastic compression tank an 
automatically functioning pressure control 
and regulatingvalve arrainged to formania 
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tegral part ofsaidelastic compressiontank 
Suitable adjusting means for said regulat 
ing valve and a suitable visibly arranged 
pressureindicating means suitablyintereon 
nected with said elastic {ank for the pur 
pose of observing the air pressure within 
8aid elastic tank substantially as and for 
the purpose set forth. ? 

Sigiled a? the city of New York in the 
county of New York and State of New York. 

- JEROME I. RODALE. 
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